... The ^'Canadian Corvette H.M.C.S.
‘Lindsay’, along with, a large num
ber of other similar 'members of
the Canadian Navy toas 'been com
missioned and is being stripped of
her armaments, after having ser
ved iix many waters and several en
gagements. The record of the Cor
vette Lindsay has been of a stellar

variety. The corvette was w ell man
ned, well handled, well equipped
and very sea worthy.y She gave a
good account of herself on convoy
duty as well as in battle with the
enemy and took part in the inva
sion of Europe.
Considerable credit for the suc
cess of the HMCS “Lindsay’’ goes
to the Corvette Committee, of the
Town Council, and particularly to
the organizing effort of the Con
venor, Aid. Ada Greaves, who has
been tireless and, indefatigable in
her efforts concerning the ship.
A few weeks ago the Commander
Thomson visited Lindsay and was
honored by the Council. He gave a
thrilling description of the manner
in which the Corvette acquitted
herself under trying weather con
ditions, as well as in action. Brief
ly the history of the “Lindsay” is
as follows:
In June 1943 the town council of
the
of Lindsay was advised
that a Corvette of the Canadian
Navy was to be christened in hon-

of the town. A committee was
appointed, comprising the follow
ing / members of council, %
to give
leadership in providing .comforts
for the ship’s company: H. H. McFadden, L. T. Braunton, A. E Hick
and Miss Ada Greaves, Chairman.
The response -which, was immed
iately forthcoming from organiza
tions and citizens of the town gen
erally, gave evidence of the inter
est and pride of the people of
Li'ndsay in this undertaking. Dona
tions were received from The Bus
iness Girls Club, Lindsay ^ om en ’s
Institute, Lady Hughes Chapter
IODE, Salvation Army Band, St.
Paul’s Parish Workers, Catholic
Women’s League, Baker Business
College, Kawartha Chapter IODE,
various groups at the LCI, Bank of
Montreal Staff, ONA Club, Knights
of Columbus, Red Shield Group of
the Salvation Army, Rebekahs, ’Etas
tern Star, Ladies Bowling Club,
Red Cross Society, Ladies of the
Orange Lodge, Glenarm Red Cross,
out

Little Britain. Red Cross, Home and
School Club (N. Warl) , Kiwanis
Club, Rotary' Club, and others. In
addition to cash donations, electric
irons, hotplates, r*adi|>y'iphon^S^ph;
writing materials,
%ooks,
knitted articles, soap, canned goods
and sports equipment were provid
ed The gifts from the town included
a piano and an electric washing ma

chine. A sEorl time” prTor~ to the
launching of HMCS “Lindsay” her
Commanding Officer, Lieut. G. A.
V. , Thomson, RCNVR, of Victoria
EC, paid a short visit to Lindsay.
Lieut. Thomson attended the Rot
ary luncheon with his ;host, Mr.
George Donaldson, and spoke briefly expressing his appreciation of
the -gifts provided for the comfort
of his officers: and men. At an in
formal meeting in the town hall
later, Lieut, Thomson spoke to a
group
ladies representing var
ious organizations and assured
them that their gifts were most
gratefully received. The ladies of
the Women’s Institute served &. cup
of tea and all present had an op
portunity to meet the officer who
to command the ship named in
honour of the town.
The ship was christened and
launched at Midland on November
13th, 1943, at which ceremony the
following persons from Lindsay
were guests of Midland Shipyards
Limited: Bruce McNevin, MP, His
Worship Mayor Charles Lamb and
Mrs. Lamb, Deputy Reeve H. Elliot
Alderman Charles Ferguson and
Miss Ada Greaves. The ship was
sponsored by Mrs. Charles Lamb
who was presented with a wrist
watch by Midland Shipyards Limi
ted, as a souvenir of the happy? oc
casion. A luncheon followed at the
Georgian Hotel, Midland, for the
visitors from Lindsay,
Cobourg

and Parry Sound. Tfte corvettes
‘Cobourg’ and ‘Parry Sound’ were
christened and launched the same
day. On November 15th the Com
missioning ceremonies -were held at
Midland dock, at which about fifty

persons from Lindsay were present.
Mr. Newton Smale, o n behalf of
the Lindsay Ministerial Association
presented a Bible to Lieut. Thom
son, which he acknowledged grate
fully.
In time for Christmas 1943 par
cels were sent to each member of
the ship’s company from the school
children of Lindsay. HMCS “Lind
say’ went overseas in the spring of
1944 and from time to time addi
tional comforts were forwarded by
the corvette committee. Phono
graph records, books and magazines
games and candy were among the
additional donations, and a, crest of
the Town of Lindsay was a very
timely gift frm the Lady Hughes
Chapter IODE. The ship was on ac
tive duty during the invasion of
Normandy and was especially men
tioned during the civic service of
worship in Victoria Park on that
evening. Subsequently the Comman
ding Officer, Lieut. Thomson, was
mentioned in despatches.
Parcels were sent to each mem
ber of the ship’s company at Christ
mas 1944, in addition to sweaters,
socks, cigarettes ;and playing cards,
which were sent for distribution
by the Commanding Officer. Many
letters ;have been received from
officers and men serving in HMCS
Lindsay and they have all expres
sed sincere gratitude for the gifts
from the citizens of Lindsay. On
February 14, 1944, the corvette com,
mittee was proud to receive the
white ensign flown by the ship on
D Day from her Commanding Offi-

It is to be regretted that this sumrnary, which is intended as a re
cord of what has been done by the
citizens of Lindsay for the ship
named in honour of the town, is
not complete in every detail. It
would be difficult to record indiv
idual gifts, but it is felt that the
expressions of gratitude from, the
recipients must be deeply satisfy
ing to all who have contributed.
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